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LEAVE FOB PUT

SCRAP WEDNESDAY

Huskers Hard At Work Preparing

For Clash With "SmoKy uuy
Panthers."

'work out in aggie field

Varsity Gridiron In Too Poor Condi- -

tion For Practice After Mud
Fight Saturday.

With onJy three days for real work

Coach Dawson Is .putting the Huskers
through tho most Intensive training of

for the contesttho season in preparing
with the Pitt Panthers at Pittsburgh

next Saturday. The squad worked out

at the Ag. college last night duo to

the had condition of Nebraska field.

The Huskers will leave here Wed-

nesday afternoon over the "Burlington

and will work on Stage field Thursday

in Chicago and will leave for Pittsburg
that evening, arriving in the "Smoky
City" Friday morning. The list of men
to make tho trip will be posted in

the gymnasium "Wednesday morning.
Conch !len Warner of the Tanther

aggregation will send a great team
against the Nebraska eleven Saturday.
The Pitt ulevon were foreed to bow

in defeat to Lafayette in an early sea-

son giune but since that time have
defeated some of the strongest teams
in tho east by decisive scores. Some

of 'the recent victories added to the
Pitt list are wins over Syracuse and
Pennsylvania, both being defeated by

large scores. Nebraskans are looking
forward to a victory over the eastern-

ers and giving the eastern sport writ-

ers a chance to compare the far west-e-

elevens with the chompions of

the east
Huskers in Good Condition.

The Nebraska team came out of
Saturday's contest with only a few
minor bruises and Coach Dawson ex-

pects to send practically the same
team against Pitt as worked against
the Sooners. The Nebraska men pre-

sented an offense and defense in the
Oklahoma contest that recalls to the
minds of some of the older men of the
school the teams that won the Mis-

souri Valley championship for Ne-

braska for a number of consecutive
years. Thus far the Huskers are headi-

ng the list of Missouri Valley elevens
in the percentage column.

Officials for the Husker-Panthe-r

struggle have already .jbeen selected
and include some of the best officials
in the country. McOarty of German-tow- n

academy will act in the capa-
city rcfereo with, Thorpe of Columbia
umpiring. Okeson of Lehigh will hold
down the position of field judge and
Evans of Williams will be head line:s-man- .

Director Leuhring also wishes
to make it clear that there will be
little or no "commuting", on the Pitts-
burg trip.

Rally at Depot Wednesday.
Plans for a rally at the depot Wed-

nesday similar to the ones held before
the Notre Dame trip are all ready und-
er way and a big turnout of students
is looked for. Pittsburg, beink a new
team on tho Husker calender, is not
boiiiK given the consideration that the
Xotro Dame contest had, by 'the stud-ou- t

body, but Is just as an lmiortar.i
gamo and probably more so than the
Noire Dame game.

INVESTIGATIONS OF UNI.
PROFESSOR PUBLISHED

I "r. Albert Schneider of the college
' f I hannncy has given much attention
' tVe microorganisms of the mouth

cavity in health and in that very an-

noying and common disturbance
known aa pyorrhea alveolaris or
Kiggs disease. A lengthy report cov-

ering his observations and investiga-
tions to date entitled "The Microbial
-- ymbionts of tho Tongue and Alveoli
in Health and in Pyorrhea Alveolaris"
was read berore the Lancaster County
I'fmtal Society last February and has
hpen published in the September and
October, 1921. issues of the The Amer-
ican Journal of Clinical Medicine. The
author distinguishes between dental
and osseous caries and pyorrhea prop-
er and declares that eighty per cent

f adults are more or less afflicted
with pyorrhea. He recognizes four
Principal types of the disease based
upon the nature of the dominating mi-
crobial Infection. The compound mi-
croscope is an absolute essential to

diagnosis of pyorrhea.
fa his experimental work. Dr.

Schneider has used autogenous pyo-
rrhea derivatives and stock bacterlns
wl'h good, results. Those interested
""Jat consult the original articl.

he Daily Nebraskan
FRATERNITIES PLAN

BIG SWIMMING MEET

An interfrutornity swimming meet
will bo held at Nebraska Ill's fall If
plans formed by Athletic Director
.(Hihlrng are carried out. Each frater-

nity is to enter a team in the contest
which will bo held at the Y. M. C.
A. pool. The men entered need not
be expert swimmers.

A Hat of the probable events of the
meet are:

Forty yard dash, plunge for distance,
lorty yard back stroke, liw spring
board dives 220 yard distance wlm,
breast str.i-- e.

Director Leuhring is already nego-
tiating with other colleges for some
inter-colleg- e swimming meets. The
hi'ler-fratornit- y meet will help to de-

termine who aro the good swimmers
at Nebraska.

Fraternity representatives v should
see Mr. Luehring about details of the
proposed tournament and to make ent-

ries. It Is Important that each frater-
nity send a representative to consult
with Mr. Luehring today or

L

GAME NEX1 THURSDAY

Last Half of Engineer-Biza- d Game to
be Played Thursday After-

noon Probable Lineups.

The Bizads and the Engineers will
finish tho last hair of their football
game next Thursday afternoon. The
score now stands 6-- 0 in favor of tiie
Bizads. Both teams are practicing
hard and it promises to be a fast
game.

Tho lineup will be:
Engineers Pos Bizads.

Davis le....Andre, Holiings- -

worth.
runner It Cable, Grahn
Stricter Ig Troutman
Krcuch c Phinney
Ellermeir rg Pilger
Moomau rt Margreavo,

Kuper.
Slason re Outhouse
Reams qb Phillips
Brown rh Lake, Traber
Schram lh Stewart
Mculton fb v Davison

The Engineers out-weig- h the Bizads
by a few pounds, but the Bizads a'e
staking their claims on the speed of

the backfield and the ends.

UNION HEADS WILL BE
RESEARCH CLUB GUESTS

Muir Jenkins, president of the ma-

chinists union, Havelock, Nebraska,
Mm. F. Kyss, president of the car-nun- s'

union, of tho same place; Wil

bur Niell, a candidate for the legi3-Iatui- e

at the last He"Hn. and per
haps other union leaders of the same
(hop crafts of the Havelock Burling
ton repair shops, will be the guests
of the Industrial Research club, and
will take part in the discussion en

the railroad labor situation, at the
regular meeting cf the. club (it six
o'clock Thursday, at the Cit-in- l ho

tel.
The meeting is being locked to

with interest by the members of the
club because of the special interest
in the railroad situation incident to

the nationwide strike that w;is threat-
ening the country- - The railroad m--

have been at that work most of their
lives and will review the labor union
situation during the last few years
They will tell their side ef the re-

cent strike t " '"' iittempt
to answer any questions asked them
during the discussion that will fol-

low their talks.
The meeting will be open to stu-

dents who are interested in the In-

dustrial situation and especially those
who desire to become members of the
club. Dinner will be serve! at C:30

but there will bo a business meet-

ing at C:00 at which it is impoitant

that all members be present. Thttes
will bo 50 cents each and reserva-

tions may be made through any mem-

bers of the club.
Tho Industrial Research tlub has

undertaken a number of activities
eince its foundation and under i's au-

spices many prominent speaHirs have

been brought to the university.

UNIVERSITY PARTY

TO BE ON NOV. 12

Committees to Take Charge of Pro-
gram Are Announced by

Asa Hepperly.

The following committee:) have been
appointed lor the party
to bo held November 12 at the arm-
ory:

Refieshment committee: Mary
Whelpley and Morris W. Coats, chat-men- ;

Francis Weintz, Plye Down-
ing, Alice Learner, Lewis Meriick ?nd
Uuby Damme.

Entertainment committee: Robeil
Craig and Addelheit Dettman, joint
chairmen; Mona Jenkins, Mildred Gel
lehon, Marguerite Munger, Dwight
Meriiam, Karl Branstead, Herman
Wolinier, Myrtle Carpenter.

Ellery Frost, chairman, checking
committee.

Decorating committee: Alfred Meier,
chairman; Ruth Carpenter, Marjorie
Watson, Dorothy Fitzsimmons. Don
Prichard, Paul Stroder.

Reception committee: J Cieat'i
Spickler, Dorothy Pond, joint chair-
men; Elton Baker, Bernice E'lwell,
Steve King, lone Gardner, Floyd Reed,
Bernice Brenhe, Dwight Bedell, Harry
Podia, Beuhih Grabi'l, James Fiddoick
Blenda Olson, Dorothy William;-'- ,

Huber Mann, Beatrice Baird.
All committees will meet at Ellen

Smith hn!l Tuesday, November 1, at
5:00 p. m.

PHI TAU EPSILON

FRAT IS RECOGNIZED

Men's Local Fraternity is Officially
Organized With Eleven Members

and Five Pledges.

Phi Tau Epsilon, men's local fratcr
nity, was officially recognized by the
faculty committee on student organ
izaiiens at a. meeting. The
fraternity was organized last Ma and
:it present has eleven active members
ami live pledges.

The acive men are: Clarence W,

Adams, Omaha; Jay W. Anderson,
Springfield; Arnold A. Boettcher
Chalo; Ralph II. Fletcher, Schuyler;
Charles B. Hall, Omaha; II. F. Lar
kin, Seattle, Wash.; S. Arion Lewis,
jr., Omaha; Alvin A. Little, Schuyler;
Sidney McGlasson, Omaha; Francis H.
Mayo, Cambridge; Ernest Zschau,
Omaha.

The five pledges are: James Ren-wic- k

Hill, Omaha; Elmer Gruenig,
Omaha; Theo Kimball, Ansley; Fran-
cis Rudolph, Omaha; Wilbur William-
son, Montevideo, Minn.

Adams Is President.
Clarence W. Adams is president of

the organization. Charles B. Hail, one
of the active members, is president
of Iron Sphinx and very active In

Omaha club afraid. S. Arion Lewis
wan v. cadet captain in the R. O. T. C.

unit last year and has been promi-

nent in military affairs.
The chapter house of the fraternity

is located at 1341 F street.
Phi Tau Epsilon is the fourth soclai

organization to be recognized by the
faculty committee during the last two

years. Kappa D.dta, rorority, was

recognized in the spring of 1920;

Kr.ppa Delta Phi, now a chapter of

Lambda Cl.i Alpha, early in tho same
year; Phi Mu, sorority, last May.

Phi Tau Epsilon brings tho roll

of men's soc!al fraternities up to

twenty-three- . Other Greek organiza-

tions are heartily congratulating the
members of the local and tho Daily

Xcbraskan joins in extending to tfcrm

a sincere welcome.

-'-' MIce.
The special pullman car char-

tered my the University of
for football trips and the

rooms engaged for the team at
hotels are strictly reserved for
the varsity team and coaching
staff cnly. Anyone e'se enter-

ing this car or such rooms will

be considered guilty of disloyal
conduct detrimental to the com-

fort and best interests of the
Cornhiwker team. Signed,

F. W. LEUHRING,

Director of Athletics.

HUGE CELEBRATION

ON ARMISTICE DAY

Long Parade of Men in Uni
form, University Band and R. O.

T. C. Units for Novemb? r 11.

Armistice di.y plans are rapidly
earing completion. Friday afternoon

n

Ncvnibiv 11 will be a holiday dnd a

. aiade of all men is

to march through the streets of Lin-

coln. Toe university will be repre-

sented.
The parade is to be divided into

socii.m;'.,. in one section are to nuucii
all Nebraska men who served in the
United States army during the war.

Not only will tho be in
tho parade, but the band and the R. O.

T. C. unit will have prominent posi
tions.

Professor F. C. Frankforte:-- , who is
oranizing the unive'-j.'- " units, has
been in conference wii.h the American
Legion commits to be in
charge of the parade. Extensive plans
for the entertainment cf all former
soldiers are under way

Seivice men who do not have their
uniforms in Lincoln should take steps
at once toward getting them here to
wear in the parade for although the
uniforms are not necessary, the com-

mittee in charge thinks the seriously
patriotic idea of the parade will be
brought home to the onlookers more
forcibly if the participants are in olive
drab.

AG. COLLEGE MEN WEAR

CATTLEMEN'S STETSOF

Expect to Make it a College Custom
For Student Farmers to

Wear Big Hat.

Agricultural college men may now

be readily distinguished anywhere on

either the Ag. or city campus or on

the streets. The new gray Stetson
hat in the popular cattleman's style
dc.c.3 the trick. The hats, which were
adopted by Ag. club at a recent meet-

ing, as the official Ag. college head-

gear made their debut last Satur
dav at the Husker-Sjoone- r football

gt.nie. They are neat and diessy and
set off the wearers in a becoming
mar.ner.

A special leather band for each
year in is worn in order to
distinguish the men in each class.
When a man enters college he can
buy a durable classy hat and wear
it the full four years of his college
career, it being necessary to buy only

a new band each year. The hat is
adopted with the idea of making it
a college cust ;m to wear it.

Freshmen n the Ag. college will
not don the new headgear until after
the ol. mpic3.

CHARTER OF SIGMA
XI AT IOWA STATE

Iova State college has leeentiy in-

stalled a chapter of Sigma Xi, hon-

orary scientific society. Nebraska uni

versity has had a chapter of Sigim
Xi for some time. Election 10 mem-

bership in Sigma Xi is recognized a

the highest schulaHic honor which

can conio to a graduate student m

scientific lines, niembeiBhip being
hased not only on scholarship but on

ability to conduct original investi-

gations along scientific lins.
Sigma Xi was founded at Cornell

university in Ithaca, N. Y., in No-

vember, 1386, with the intention of
establishing a society in scientific and
technical institutions which should
have the same scholarly merits as
that of Phi Bota Kappa among clas-

sical students. Chapters of Sigma
Xi have been installed in tho majority
of the leading universities of the Unit
cd State, among them, Cornell, Yale

and Columbia.
Iowa Stale chapter, which was

granted at the national convention in
Chicago last winter is the first chap-

ter ever granted to a purely land
grant college which is.not cal'ed a uni-

versity. Iowa state university, at
Iowa City has the only other chapter
In the state of Iowa.

BENSTON IS CHAII
GEOGRAPHY COMMITTEE

Prof. N. A. Uensi.o.i is chairman of

the committee on high sehoul geog-tapli- y

which is appointed by tho na-

tional council of high school teaches.
The other members of the council arc
Prof. Williams of the economic geog-

raphy depa;tincnt in W harton school
of finance, Unive.M'.y of Pennsylvania,
i.nd Prof. Herbert Basset of tiiu slate
teachers' college i.t Macomb, 111. Presi-
dent W. W. Atwuo.l of Clark univer-cU-

is president of the national coun-

cil.
This committee is now at work

sending out a queslionairre to the lead-

ing high schools in tho Unite 1 States
and to representative business men i

chosen from various lines of activities, j

The committee will piepare a sr.g-- 1

gested course of study w will be
'based upon the present .'J cllvs,.

tion in geography. In t' ' i.if ni'.L"

of this course full consie" ,Vs '

be given the suggestion oh'...'.:.LH f.r.:
the courses. The report will be

at the annual meeting of ti e
national council which will be held
during the holidays at Washington.

(APPA"PSI ELECTS

Honorary Pharmaceuty Fraternity
. Chooses Initiates From New En-

trants to College at Mee ing

Kappa PsI, honorary professional
pharmaceutical fraternity has elected
to membership the following sixiron
men:

Wi'.liam II. Brooke, H:iM",vs Rim-

er t A. Chiitiek, Stuart; i
-- e Bixby,

Hardy; John K. GeisU'ie VFashing-ton-

Kas.; John V. Stew.i Ti.,,'Ianola;
Frank L. SUibling, Fren : Harold
E. Thorson, Lincoln; Russei u. Wei-m.- r,

Hardy; Claude C. Ryai, Scotts-blul'f- ;

Joelemis Shainhoit'j, South
Omaha; E. Broeso Hackett, Hum-

boldt; George V. Hargreaves, Lin
coin, Lester R. llogoboon, Moore--

Held; Richard D. McMillan, Genoa;
Wm. L. Simpson, Lincoln; John
Straka, Havelock.

Gamma Epsilon chapter of Kappa
Psi was established at Nebraska in
tho spring of 1920. It is a national
fraternity having 100 chapters. The
:jbovo men will be initiated Wedne3-ia- y

exiling.
The fraternity is one cf the most r.c- -

tivo on the campus taking part in and
leading most of tho projects undertak -

en by the college of pharmacy. Its
members are chosen becauT" Oi their
interest in the work and also on ac-

count of their ability.

' PLA YMAKERS ' " BADGE
HAS BUFF I.O MASK

Student oranizations ( r' ".:- -!: out the
country are generally t tie opinion
that the field for origii.r -- 5gns for
their insignia has been exhausted.
Classic sources have been gone oer

! so thoroughly t:iat little nas neon
left for the newer societies and dup-

lications of both name and general
characteristice are frequent.

A badge recently created in the
shops of Burr, Patterson & Co., De-

troit, Mich., not only lays claim to
originality but also to the fact that
it In emblematic of the traditions and
history of the Indians who formerly
roamed the prairies of the state in
which the university Is loea'ed.

Tho Playmakers of (b ""iverzify
of North Dakota, a dr .. ': -'- .n'-zation,

has adopt rl as - r a;
replica of tho buffalo is&il ly
the Dakota Indians in hunting buf
faloes. It represents the bead cn a

buffalo, this head being made from
a pelt and decorated in such a manner
as to insure the hunter coming in
clcso range of his prey.

A movement is contemplaf l by the
means of which It is hoped that all
dramatic societies of the North Da-

kota high schools can be organized i".-t- o

a state society to be called "the
junior Flaymakers. Tins win, no
doubt, be a great service to these
clubs which now exist under various
names, as it will raise their standard
In every respect. Annual competition
ran be easily vn nnqjble In the
drama in much the san y as tl.c
athletic teams represe'
ions high schools comt

meet not 1 by it.
university.

Wild West Faro Spanish Beauties

MILITARY CARNIVAL
DANCE (Roulette Wheel) BAR

7:30 Adm. 35c. Includes Drinks and Carnival Cap.Sat 11-5-- 21, p. m.

FO M M
i'ales Committee Reports Many Paste-

boards Already on Hands cf Stu-

dent Male Population.

ARMED GUARDS FOR HATS

Police Protection in Large Quanities
for Cadets' Huge CarnivtM

Saturday Night.

'l.e committee in charge of tho
sa'e of tickets for the first annual
r.irit.uy carnival which will be held

'.un'.ay, Xoveinb-r- i 5, r ports that a
iV-idl- number of the pastrb'jards have

akin up by the male population
. I'.ie univer.-ity- . Of course tho i s

: re to he a inii ted without charge.
The entertainment committee ts

that the doors will be open at
7:3.1 and the dancing will begin at
S:00. There will be plenty to do be-ro.- e

the dancing begins according to
all plans that l ave been made. The

hr--s made arrangements tc
s "cure a'.l of the old tjme games of
chance and the most exprrt operators.
Police protection has been purchased
in larce quantities so that there will
he no danger cf raids and no necessity
for hurried exits through the back
windows. Drinks of all kinds a:.d col
ors will be dispensed at tho bar by
bar maids of such surpassing beauty
t! at there will be none rmong the
largo throng who will not feel a sud-

den and unqurnehible thirst assail
him as rooii as he casts his cys up-

on the bar.
The hats and coats of the crowd wil1

h- -j taken care of by armed guards 'nd
iliere will bo no confusion of thfse
articles. All who plan to provide
themselves with winter wrrrs by at-

tending tho party will find themselvos
so entirely out of luck that they will
swear off cn such actions for the rest
of their lives. The law and order of
the place will be upheld by old-styl- e

western sheriffs in the genuine Wil-

liam S. Hart get-up- .

Ladies for Bachelors.
Rumors which proceed from a very

reliable source have it that an en the
sorority of dazzlingly beautiful youn-ladie-

will be on hand to take care
of all would-b- e bachelors who attend.
There will doubtless be many rcsigna- -

i tions f..on, tjie stag club during the
COurse of the evening. The dancing
wi'l be a veiy big feature of the en-

tertainment and a first class orchestra
has been secured for the purpose. Ar-

rangements have been made with the
powers that be so that "Home, Sweet
Home" will not have to be played uu-'.- il

11:30.
The tickets to the carnival tan be

cecured from any of the cadet offi-

cers or at the door of the armory. They
sell for 25 cents each which includes
a carnival hat and a drink.

Military Frat in Charge.
The carnival is being put cn by tho

members of Scabbard and Blade, the
honorary military fraternity, and the
members of this organization are haid
at work putting the finishing touches
on the plans for the big carnival. The
committees for the party are:

Joseph Ryons, general chairman:
Allen Wilson, Frederick II.
Free, jr., publicity; James Proebsting,
Clarence F. Rogers, floor committee;
Edgar Tullis. T. Pierce Rogers, con-

cessions; Ellery Frost, fid ward Senn,
ticket sa'e; Richard C. Talbot, E
Grant amusements- - Joseph
Noh, refreshments; Richard Dearmont,
If. Stephen King, doors.

E MAN LOSES
VALUABLE NOTES

Last Thursday afternoon someone,
erhaps in jest, took Bryan Parker's
notebook from behind the athletic
t.vhy case near the stairway leading
down to the cafeteria of the Temple
building. Th'i was an unusually large,
nice, three-ringed- , leather-backe- d note-

book containing all of Mr. Parker's
valuable notes taken in zoology, Eng-

lish and advanced psychology, and
with his name on a shedulo card in
t!a stationery pocket.

Mr. Parker begs the fineVrto return
'.is note-Loo- k to him very soon, if he
ias any heart at all, because

are coming on, and Mr. Parker
.is destitute of notes or material to
help him through ' M trying period.
The owner's address is 514 So. 13th

''street.
This book was government proprty
it is furnished to Mr. Parker by the

government, for he is an
man. Therefore he is doubly anxious
'o get it back in his possession.


